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At Cabin Creek Farm, New York: The Bobby Frankel Division

Karakorum Patriot
2000 b G Personal Flag – Lucky Lady Susita (Distinctive Pro)
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Bred in New York by Richard M. Swirn’s Rainbow Stable, Karakorum Patriot was purchased as a yearling for a
bargain $6,000 by Karakorum Farms, a group of racing partnerships managed by William Discala of Staten Island.
In his 7 year racing career, the gutsy son of Personal Flag would return nearly 60 times that modest figure.
Trained by Linda Rice, then Jeff Odintz, he hit the board in nearly half of his 40 races for Karakorum Farms,
sprinting against the likes of Commentator, Friendly Island, Silver Train and Papua, at Belmont, Saratoga and
Aqueduct, and moving up to capture 2nd place in the 2005 Wine Country H at Finger Lakes. In 2006 he was
claimed by Bruce Golden and Scott Lake, and again competed against Commentator in the Mugatea Stakes at
Belmont. A hard‐working claimer for most of his career, he showed remarkable gameness and resilience. In 2007
he took up a new home base at Finger Lakes, where he continued earning consistently. But time catches up with
even the toughest athletes, and by the end of 2009, retirement was in his best interest. Joy Dunn, who had
facilitated other horses’ retirement from Suffolk Downs and Finger Lakes, asked Old Friends to give him a new
home. It was only fitting that he stay in New York, where he had raced with such success, so Patriot became one
of the first residents of the Peppers’ Cabin Creek Farm, the Bobby Frankel Division of Old Friends. Both he and
fellow retiree Midnight Secret settled in happily, “rolling around in dirt like puppies,” reported Joann Pepper. “I
don’t think they’ve ever been in the dirt, just free, like this.” —Freedom well‐earned!
If you would like a share in this horse, you may complete the form below. In return, you will receive an 8 ½ x 11
color photograph of Karakorum Patriot and a Share Certificate.

Mail bottom of form and check to:
Old Friends
1841 Paynes Depot
Georgetown, KY 40324
Phone: 502‐863‐1775
Fax: 502‐863‐1776
www.oldfriendsequine.org

_________________________
Name
_________________________
Address
_________________________

I would like ______share(s) in
Karakorum Patriot @ $100 per
share.
Enclosed is my check for

_________________________

$________________

_________________________
Phone
_________________________
email

Please make your check (tax
deductible) payable to: OLD
FRIENDS

